Three colors make a great plaid. Designed and woven by Sara Goldenberg White. Yarns courtesy Imperial Yarn.

Three colors of similar value make a calm and attractive plaid. Pick colors based on your wardrobe for a scarf that will coordinate with many outfits.

**STRUCTURE** Plain weave.

**EQUIPMENT** Rigid heddle loom and three stick shuttles.

**YARNS**
- **Warp**—Imperial Yarn Tracie, sport weight at 450 yd/4 oz.; 34 yd of Wheat Heather, 34 yd of Spiced Poppy, 51 yd of Kingfisher Blue.
- **Weft**—Imperial Yarn Tracie, sport weight at 450 yd/4 oz.; 25 yd of Wheat Heather, 27 yd of Spiced Poppy, 53 yd of Kingfisher Blue.

**WARP**
- Warp length: 76” (includes 16” of loom waste) for 1 scarf.

**WARPING PLAN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yarn Color</th>
<th>Number of Yards</th>
<th>Number of Ends</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kingfisher Blue</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheat Heather</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiced Poppy</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEAVING**
- Leave a tail 3 to 4 times the width of the warp, and weave 10 picks of Kingfisher Blue.

**FINISHING**
- Remove from the loom. Wash by hand in very warm water and lay flat to dry. If fabric is not sufficiently fulled, wet the fabric and place in dryer with towels and tumble, checking the fabric frequently until sufficiently fulled. Lay flat to dry and then steam press using a press cloth.

**Weaving Variation:** Rotate weft colors as above, but weave 20 picks of Wheat Heather every other repeat.